
ARISINICRATIP NOTIONS.
• 4-Itemertiber,•Kate, thatMr. Brown

Isnot to tv invited,
Our parties are select, of course,

All parvenues are 'slighted.
Within our door one alwaysfinds

People ofrank and station,
Nave bet theelite, the upperten,

The highest inthe sawn.
I wonder now why Harry Dash'.

Pays Brown so much attention, -

I'm sure his nameamong myfriends-
'

I'd beashamed to mention.
• His clothes have not the Paris cut....

His mannersare 'meanly",
And "second rate" upon his face

Iswritten very plainly.
teL Dash the fellow always treats
With much consideration'

Bat I shan't send, this nobody— - •
' Wouldyou?—en invitation."

"O Mamma, to be sure I would
For all the "ten" who've met him

Are tryingwith their might end main
• At theirsoirees to get him.

He's all the rage, his family
Rank high 1do assure you,

They lived in town some years ago,
Among the best, I'm sure too.

AndPapa says hisfather teed
To keep a coach and four, ma,

And thata better. kinder man,
He never met before,ma."

" 0 well, dear Kate, if that's the case,
A note you may indite him

If they are friends of your Papa's, .
Ofcourse we must invite him."

" 0 friends they are, for when Papa
Was but a needy tailor,

And he and you the livelong day:
Worked hard as any sailor;

•

This man sokind gave him the means
To take astore in town, ma,fAnd Papa bays that all he's made,
He owes to Mr. Brown, ma.",

The tailor's wire turned pale and: red
So strange were her emotions,

I hope she .saw the danger in
Aristocratic notions.

'nit anti Rumor.
BREAD AND BUTTER

Mr. Jordan was a bachelor, on the shady
side of forty, and consequently was subject
to the teider mercies ofboarding-house-kee-
pers.' Circumstances had kept Mr. Jordan
an inmate of Mrs. Wiggins' ooarding-house
for a long tithe, and Mrs. Wiggins was a

lady of one idea—namely economy, Her ex-

periments in economical philosophy and phi-
losophical economy were, for the most-part,
brought to bear upon the stomachs of her
-boarders, as "tittles" is the principal item
of expense in. mediocre boarding-houses.--
Mr. Jordan had been startled by some of the
Aforesaid experiments, but he had borne
with patience the present and certain evil
ft rather than fly to °tiara be knew not

of," until one day, when butter was scarce
and high, Mrs. Wiggins hit upon the econo-
mical plan of spreading with her own eco-
nomical bandy the butter upon theallowance
of bread she doled out to her boarders, ex-
cusing herself for this interference in their
affairs by stating, in the blandest manner,
that she assumed that task,checrfuily to save
them trouble

Ni. Jordan came to tea rather late upon ,
the first evening of 'this new dodge, sat

down in the presence of all the other boar-
ders, and received a slice from Mrs. Wig-
gins, who had gone through the ceremony
of buttering it before his eyes. Mr. Jordan
eyed the bread inquisitively, and began to
turn it from side to aide, and scrutinize it
closely through his spectacles:

What is the matter with your bread and
butter?" demanded Mrs. Wiggins.

. " Nothing—nothing—no-thing," replied
Mr. Jordan, still turning the piece over, and
persisting.inhis scrutiny.

"I'm positive, Mr. Jordan, that you dosee
something. Now I want," said Mrs. Wig-
gins, her face becoming flushed with excite-
ment—" I want my boarders to tell meright
out when them miles doesn't sure! Now,
/gr. Jordan, what is it ?

Mr. Jordan laid down the slice upon his
plate, raised his spectacles-- to his forehead,

. and replied, with great deliberation
"Mrs. Wiggins, there'snothing the mat-

ter with the bread, I assure you.. But, Mrs.
Wiggins," and here Mr. Jordan glanced
mischievously down the vista of attentive
faces, "I have lived in this world eight- and-
forty years, and I find myself this evening
such a simpleton that I can't-tell, for,my
life, trhickizde of my bread is buttered !"
Literary Museum.

117-On EVENING, Henry Erskine accom-
panied the notorious Duchess of Gordon and
her daughter, a sweet girl, who afterwards
became the Marchioness of Abercorn, to the
opera. At-the close of the performance the
Duchess' carriage was sought for in vain—-
the coachman had failed to return for them.
No other carriage was to be found, and there
was no alternative for the ladies but to walk
home to their laced and bespangled evening
dresses. A. few minutes after they had star-
led, -the Duchess, turning to Erskine, said:

"Harry, my dear, what must any one
take us for, who should meet us walking in
the streets at this hour of the night in opera
costitme ?"

Your grace would undoubtedly be taken
for what your are, and your daughter for
what she is not," was the caustic reply.

117" A COUNTRY editor is-" giving boots"
to a rival town, and among other saucy
things, says that'it takes several of'their
pigs to pull a blade of grass ; and they are
BO poor that the foremost seizes the spear in
his mouth, the balance having taken each
other by the tall, when they all give a'pull,
a strong pull, and a pull altogether, and if
it breaks, the whole tumble to the ground
for want of sufficient strength to suppor
them. It' takes three or lour• to make a
shadow."

Ca.EPITAPTI ON A Locomortvr.•---By the
sole survivor of a deplorable accident (no
blame to be attached to servants of the com-
pany)

. Coll6jons four
Or five she bore,

The signals were in vain ;
•

Grown old and no.ted,Her brier Lusted,
And r.mn3hed the exenrsion train;

"lift end;was yeects.--Punch

pgo"I sAy PETE, what the istinction
'mempoetry and wot dey call blank wars-
es?" "Why, I tell ye, Nebuckernezzer
wen I say—

"Tumble ober mill-dam'
Come down elan,"

dais poetry. but wen I say—
"Tumble over milldam,
Come down kerspla:4l,"

data plank ICOTIC

i I lg.' Moss sirs he wished he could hear
of some place where people, never die; he
would go and end his days there. Moses is
the sameeccentric individual who, attending
divine service in a church where the people

e)came very late to meeting, obsery hat it
seemed to be the fashion there " for .n body

' to go tomeeting till after everybody 4ad got
there." , LN,

(t2:"" TRUST TO PROVIDENCE lor help !"

was the exclamation of a husband, on see-
ing his wife attempt to roll a barrel of dour
up stairs. "Trust to Providence, eh?" was
her retort; "do you suppose that Providence
will come and help me, while the devil is
standing looking en?

77 Wwi is a blacksmith in danger of

---;nrraising a row in the phabet? When. he
' ' makes A poke 'R and a , eLi

ISM
Levan, ion wri&i:irov an

ErNHAP
WLIEN PROFREaOR ,VANHORN, the celebrated

AsTizowasa of the 19th Century, gives ad-
vice in all affairs ofthe Itiart,Which, if &Haws& Can-
not OM to guide the tingle to a happy marriage, and
makes the mamed happy 11l Ladies who are unhap-
py through trouble, misfortune and disappolnumat.
consult himdally, they followhis advise and are made
happy. Others consult him to know what is before
them; others seek infonnatkor ofthese they love.
sad all are' made happy and cemented: ' If youvat.
se your future happiness. delay no longer. consult
-him yourself and he hippy-

71.rote.—For an Interview 61'15 Wootton costa, in
fell $l. All Letters and interviews are strictly pri-
vate and conlidentlal. All Letters pre paid secure a
private interview, those at a distance eau maim their
ease known by letter, the strictest honor and most In-
violable secrecy observed, all to be Pre-PIII--
No. 3. George/wet. &Cordhouse, Nortikaldei above ,
Schuylkill Math. Philadelphia.

WEALTH AND GOOD FOBTllNE.—Gentlemen.
look to your Interest before 11 is too Isle; 11 Consult
and follow the advice of Professor VAMIORN if
youdo, success will crown ill your undertaking.--
Menwho have beenrinfortututte and unsuccessful in
life and in !mine's. Men whohave worked hard and
senrggferl against adversity and misfortune the grea-
ter part oftheir lives, and found the more they tried
to get forward In the world the more thing, went
against them 111 These men have consulted him foe
the lam 33 years.and all those who were wise enough
to follow his advice are now rich and happy, while
those who neglected the advice he gave Meal.are Still
struggling with adversity. Terms for gentlemen 411
for an interview of 15 minutes, In full 52.

N0.3 GEORGE Street,second. hoes*, Korth f ide,
above Schuylkill Sisiti.Philadelphla. All letters and
communications will be strictly PRIVATE AND CON-
FIDENTIAL.

April 17. 1951, CM
- FOR SiSLII.

TIE SUBSCRIBER offers for safe the well known
Tavern-Stand, called the Pottreil/*Reuse, aun-

tie in the Bomugb of PoUsv Me. &buy!.
kilt county. Pennsylvania. It la large .
and toramodiour, and in good repairAnd _age •

situate in the moat 'central part ofthe
business portion of the town. Any per.
aonwishing to engage in active employ:
went, either as - /reheat or Inn-keeper, will End it
to their advantage torail tad examine the ptemlieb
fore they purchase elseirbere. kortrrms apply to
the undersigned at his office. In Market Street. Potts.
stile. D. G. McGOWAX.

July 10,1552. - kg.ta •

NOOSES AND LOTS
IN LAWTONWADDITION TO PORT CARBON.
1 'HE LAWTONVILI.E TRACT It

now laid out Into Leta, and wilt be .
cold on terms which will enable every va•• •

industrious man to purchase for himself it;•;
and family

_

•
. 110113 E AND ROME.

A plan of the property can be item and the terms of
Bale made known by application at the office of_

EDWARD OWEN PARRS', Agent.
ofthe Kentucky Bank, Centrestreet, Pottayille.

September4, 1E42 3641.
viutrnsu. STEAM PUTTY AND

, PAINT MANUFACTORY. "

rrfiE underagned having made extensive alterations
and improvements in his machieery, and-having

ntroduced Sew§ intohis Factory,would moan respect-
fatly call the attention or his friends and guitnmers
through the country to Ms Ilfge and well selected
stock of VARNISZIE.3. PAINTS; 011.$ 1.GLASS, /Sc.,
te., which for variety and quality cannot be excelled
by any similar establishment in the dime. Conti
Body. carnage. Cabinet and China Gleam Varnishes.
and Palma of every deacriptinn, dry and ground In Oil,
and put up at short *Mice in cans ofconvenient site
for countn trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, ColdLeaf. renege, Putty and
(leek Enives,Sable and Camel HairPencils, Vertrieb,
Paint. Grainingand Kalsomine Umbra,and English.
French and American Glass of all size:. suitable for
Store Fronts. Dwellings dcr., with a good assortment
of Enameled and Colpred Glass for Public Buildings,
Vestibules. &c., A.c., constantly on band and for sale
in quantities to suit purchasers, at moderate prices:at
the old established PA'IXTDAN . VIIIIVISHIDO AND Va.
NIETT Stott 11io. AO North,Th,nab street, west side,
below Race at.. Phjladelphitti C. SCHRACK.

April St, MS.

MIAIZIMITER AND GOTTA MUMBELTING.
9•11 sucst fiber is Agent for Ihisetentrtsale of India
1 Rubber and Cotta Pemba Belting. and wilt fnrn ish

it to any length at theWiriest cash prices.' This Belt-
ing is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind in use, and it has the advantage of the material
being worth-at least halt its first cost, for other pur-
poses, alter it is worn ont as belting: It ls In use at
all the Collieries in this Region.

Also, IndiaRubber and Casa Pe reha Bose; for va-
rious purposes. sucla as conveying 'water, Speaking
Tubes, Fire Engines, 4r.e., Sc., all of which will be
furnished at manufacturers' prices, at

11. BANN A !VS Variety Store.
far India Rubber Packing of all the dieferentthick.

arse always on hand. Car Springs and Rings tut to
any size, when required.

Feb. YU. 1852.• 9.—:

NEW GOODS. ,
r~tIIE subscriber has Pot returned with a second
I. stock, for this season," of new 'and seasonabte

Dress Goods.
Silk and Wool Barrges, •
All do do
25 Different Patterns Barege Dc Laines,

Summer De Lathes.
Embossed Swiss Dress Patterns,
Dotted do ' do do
Summer Silks. GinghamLawns,
Ginghams, French Lawns
English and American La;rins,„a variety of new

and handsome styles. fast rotors, very tow,
Long and short Mohair Mitts,
Peare Silk Gloves,
Alexander's light cord Kld Gloves,
English and American Prints, lOU pieces, by the

piece or yard. low. -
The above comprises a variety of new and -hand-

some style of goods, vt hid), for beauty and cheapness,
defies competition,for sale by

A: HENDERSON, AO.,
June 5, 1252. 22-tt
BLAZE'S Patent Piro PrositPAlrilT.

FROM 01110.
• 111111 Subscribers have jukreceived a further sup-

ply of this singular and valuab e substance. In
addition to the slate color, they, have a beautifut
chocolate or brown, reseMblingthe sand stone now in
one, and No a/naiad/oaredfor the front of buildings.

principal ingredientsare sillca,aliiminatind pro-
toxide of iron, which lathe opinion ofscientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof nature—the
twoformersobstances being non-conductors,and the
latter acting as a cement, tobind the whale together
and make a firm and durable paint.

Foruse it is mired with Linseed flit, and applied
with a brush, the Name as ordinary pawl, to wood
lron.tin, zinc, canvass, paps, okc. It hirdens gradu
ally and becomes fire-proof. It is partLmiarly suita-
ble for roofs of buildings, steamboat aid car-decks
railroad bridges.finces, &e. A thole°tied with the
article is equal toone ofslate, at a vast saving of ex-
pense.

Specimenemaybe seen at the olke if the Arthur'.
beret. HARRISON, lIROTHeIItS & Co..

No. 43180u1b Front St..Philada.
/thrll22.lP4S. 17-tf '

INDIA•RDEEER Gloves, MITTENSEsc
OUNTKV MEM:BANTA, in making their put•

...1 chases, should 'riot neglect these desirable and
saleable artleks. Their manufacture has been much
improved recently andthey are made very durable.
Particular attention inset:it:tested to the WOOfxLIN-
ED GLOVES and MITTENS. They are indbmen.
table incard and wnt weather. Ladies will find these
Gloves useful in any wort that will soil the hands,
at the same time that they will cure the worst Palt
Rheum or Cbaptte4ilands' immediately. They are
mkde all lengths to proteit the arms and wrists. Por
sale by Bowen & McNamee, New York; Norcross &

Towne, Boston ; John Thorniey, Philadelphia; E. M.eon dersnn & Co., umiimo're ; Glll & Brother, Kt.
Louis ; Bart& Iffekr4l, eirieinnatti; and by all Rub-
ber Dealers in the Union.

For sale at retail by Country Merchants throughout
he United /pates and Canada.

Rept. IS, TM.. 384zri
SAVE YOUR MONEY

CIiARLES P. FREEMAN &.CO., (late Fnetmart,
HODGE!! & c0.,) Imparters and Jobbers, 144

BROADW AY, I door South of Liberty Street, New
York, having now nn band, and will be receiving
daily through the PPIIIIIIII, New Garrets. direct from
the European manufacturer.,and sack Auctions, rich.
fashiosabh,faurySilk Millinery Goods. ourstock of
Rich Palmas comprises every variety of the latest
and most beautifol designs imported '

Many of our smuta are manufactured expressly to
our order, from our own designs and patterns. and
stand unrivalled. We offer our goods for sot Cash,
at lower prices than anycredit House in America can
alrosd-

All porekasets will find it greatly to their Interest
to relivrke a portion of their money and make Wee.
siring from our great variety of rich cheap :trade.

Ribbons rich for Iknnets, Caps, Sashes and Hells
Bonnet R dkr, Sal ioN Crapes, Liesel and Tarl,tons
Embroideries, Collars, Chemisetts, Capes, Berthas
Habits, Sleere,‘„ Citfts, Edgings and Inserting,.
Embrold ,ried Revrere, Lace, and Itemstitch Cant

brie Hal,
ISingda. IlluAintot,an.l Embroider- 141.am, for Cape.
t:nibroider,d Lace. tor Sham.4., Mantinaa, and
lloniion,Mechlen.Valenrienes,and littnrarhr 'Amps
Ungliati and Wove Thread. Smyrna. Lisle Thread

and Unti.in Laces„
Kid, Lisle Tlar3ll, Silk,and sewing Silk, Gram

and 51Iht.

French Lace. EngltAlt, Atm...jean, and Italian.
titracv Winners and Trlunusingc
At m. 11..1852,' 31-1 m

GREAT L!EENESSES.,
ripAlimv by corner at Jltdharaospe
I. Cleat,* ?wets. superior in the delineation of fra-

turn • and life-expression uf the eye. Children and
groups taken (nuicker than any ever in this place—an
indlspensahleL requisite to sac tees. CalLearly in the
day to avoid a crowd.

- Papas InAtruttril In the arts. on reasonable terms;
also. handsome Apparatus, Chemicals, Cases, (kir.,
furnished cheap. Call and judee.foryourselves. •

N.ll. Tst9aTYrillU executed in any style. you
wish, and sper,iinens can be Wren. We would advise
all who wlolj a line likeness to call soon.

. C. VANDENBURGH
Pottsville, March 57.1854. ' 13—If_

macs! saisTNtrii.--filas!
=3l

A T111,1.-'supply of SLAGS and BANNERS of ?a-
rtery description, made of SILK, BUNTING. COT-
TON, &e., iih or with-oat mottoes, and Stage,
suitable for all Parties •for the-approaching t.:am-palin.

MASS MEETINGS., CLUBS, SOCIETIES- andDEALERS Can be SOpplietl.l% ills any9natitity, at low
•prices.

Also BUNTING and SILK far sale by the piece or
•ard,at WM.G. MINTZER•B

Fringe, Cord and Tassel Store',
No. 83.Northld St., Philadelphia.

344 mAu .21,1252

INDIA RUBBER GOODS.
PREPARE FOR WINTER.

AMES' and Gentlemen's Sandals, a capital ant-
L/Cle forthe feet for damp and cold weather.
-India Rubber Overcoats with Life Preservers at-

tached, anew and seasonable article.
India Rubber Legging and Pants.
Long Driving Glow,—lineal.
Also, Lined India Rubber Mitts for handling rough

work in cold weather.
Ladles' linedRubber Moves.
Breast and Nursing Bottles, Funnels. • • ••'.'

Hone Boots. •
•Money Body Betts, tee., Le.

Jam received andfor sato, wholesale and retail, by
B. BANNAN.

—'2o—Sept. 25,1852
71)117 •

-

(Beatly's Rey, Jr•noetiax atrert.Arturrille,pemo
Plumbing Shop.

HAS CONSTANTLY ON lIAND• A SUPPLY OP
all 'lariat' Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead. Block Tin,

Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, Hydrants. Host, Doable
and SimileActing Pumps and Water Closets; also, al
kindrof Brass Cocks for water and steam. Brass 011
Capi. and Globes forEngines. MI tied' ofCopper
Work andPlumbing done mike neatest trianner at
the shortest notice.

N. B. Cashpaid for old Brass and Lead:
Potlnilts, Oct. WI. 1850.. • • 41134 f

FOIL SENT...run,SENT...THE SECONDATOSY over T
Foster & Co.'s Shoe Store. Apply to

SOW. FOSTER.n.I ifAug. 9rOn

_.11,•iVisifi&
KRIS

WATSON nuShalty Worm the Pah.
.CJile that they have added ly to their Omilities
for maufacturing articles in tr line. by the me-
ads ofa Inge Factory to Eighth Street, below Vine,
and arenow prepatud to Duna thoae who may fa- '
vor then. with PISS PROOF hAFES,&t..ta a se
peeler- mann, at the ehottest mice.- They will
warrant their, safes to undergo as mathheat as lon
other safest and inorder to satiny thepublicthat thh
islet mere usertienthey hold
themselves in readinen al any - 1---- 1--‘----time total thenfairly with lull !other safes that are made.— . 11 'They have the namesofmany on'!ae,
merchants and others, is WI I I
city and other places. which .
they can give In tete/each—j .1

have
'---

•

Their celebrated safes ha ,
—\r--

been well tested by accidental ____l_ ---

'

-
as wallas' be public bonded', as thereport below will

Great Trhneyhdckfresiby MOANS A. WATSON'S
Jr.. 83 Deck Street, Pkihidelphisi

FIRE PROOF CIIESTRi
CP ruguunears Pat; muusstaut, PAO. ..CT:3O.IISSI•

The undersigned , appointed a cOnestUee for the
purpose. by the odicers ofthe Stale Fain Wile Pre-
sent this afternoon, when Mena. EVANS & WAT-
SON tested one alibi&small'elzed SalamanderFire
Proof Chests. at which time they consumed ?tiers
COODiI OP WOOD Over It, commencing at I rerlcct, P.
.M.„and having exposed it to a whits best far two

hours. sufficient to destroy the cut iron feet. On
opening the Chest. thepapers, together with 21:00 eir-
salsas, deposited in our presence, were taken out,
'tot only having been preserved. bat not having the
appearance ofscorch upon them.
JosephMiner, Ex-Gov. ofPa. John B. Cox,
A. 0. Heists,. Chas. E. Helmer.
A. T. Newbold, E. E. Boodinott,

Cammittee.
. . EVANS & WATSON,

SalamanderFire and Thief-proof Safe ManuCrs .

. No.83 Dock Street, Philadelphia.
Aug. 21, 1832. 34-ly

131111313T1S
• Wait; STORE, 2

Matz's Hotel, and
Ile the Miners' Bank, '
here alit be found
(HARDWARE:
Piles,' •
Pine Trays,
Britanla ware,
Assortment of fine Locks,
Table Cutlery.

iPoeket Cutlery,
Table Spoons, ,
Ans ill and Vices,
Assortment o(Sne Guns,
'Sheet Iron Crucibles,
Wire, Tin Plate,
Brass Kettles,
tiad Irons,
Pars and Hollers,
Chains,
Railroad Testes,
'Powder and Shot,

• • CIEOBOII

2E.NEW ffAsss
Beals below
nearly opposi
Pottsville. WI

an escellent assortment of
Coach Trimmings,
Springs.
Saddlery,

Shoemakers' Toole,
Carpenters' Tools,
Glass and Paint, 1Bar Iron ofe/I sises 6

Rolled do do do
Nails and Spikes,
Railroad Itou and Falls;
Smith Tools,
Building materials,
Cast Steel,
Shear qteel,
Arm Blister,
11111Saws, . i(Atm-mit saws,
Fine hand-saws, I It

0. B. returns his thanks to the public far the pa-
-tronage they Intended tothe late firm of-Bright dc
Pott, and flatten' himself amt. In his individual /Opa-
city, he Will be able to- deserve and command their
continued support by the quality ofthe goods be has
In store, strict attention to business, and the lowrates
at which he 12 determined tosell.

' GEORGE BRIGHT,
Late ofthe firm of Bright & Poll.

Much 27. 1852. 13-12
-

POTTSVILLE ROLLEVO EULL.
THE SUBSCRIBER-3respeenhlty as

to the public, that their new
Rolling hill is now complete" and in
full operation, and that theyine prepar-

ed to supply alt kinds of Bar Iron of various iliUI,
which they trill warrant to be superior In quality
to anyobtained from abroad, at the same prices.

They also manufattnre T Rails, for the use ofthe
Collieries and Lateral Roads, weighing from 21 to 50
lbs. per yard. made ofthe best Iron, and which will
be found much cheaper than the imported article.

Being plactieal mechanics, and havihg had consid-
erable experience 1111 the Iron business, they flatter
themselves that they can give entire satisfaction in
purchasers, and will also make It their Interest to pa.
tronise, tome manufactures.

11AftRIS, BURNISH & CO.
49-ifDre..6,1851--- -

BEATER MEADOW MOR
N

WIROORKS.ANzitIIUMION & ALE, N D
Brass Founders, iespectfully Inform
their patrons, and the public generally,
thatthey are now prepared,at the abate

establishment. to manufactureSteam Engines ofevery
Ilse ; Pumps. Railroad and Drift Carcand every other
description of Iron and Brass Castingssnitablefor the
Coalmining or other bust nese, on the mostreasonable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces
unit Machine work in general.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and des-
7ateh, at the lowest prim. All work furnished by
them will be warranted to perform well. They would
solicit the custom of those who may want Wide, in
their line in this vicinity. All urders will meet with
Immediate and prompt attention.

S. W. RUDMAN,
'I.. H. ALLEN. •

11-Iy.

MN WORES. '

March IS, HSI
-

GEO. MASON it CO. RESPECT,
fully announce to the public that they
hive taken the Eatablisltment known

• -•-'77' • • as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-
wegian street , where they are prepared to build all
loads of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Cars,
and Machinery of •almost every description, at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms,
—Persons from abroad, In want ofStearri EnitneN
will End it to their advantage to give them a call be-
ore rbgaging elsewhere. (May 11 tf

PASCAL IRON WORKS, _ _

PIIII.II.I.PA.—WELDED WROIIMIT
Iron Flues, suitable for Loioinotives,
Marine andother Mears Engine Bone
from 2to 3 Inches In diameteri Also

PipestorGas,fitesmandotherparposecestrastrong
Tuba for Hydraulic refiall• '(follow Pistons for
Pining ofStearn Engines 4.e. Manufactured andfor
LINO, , MORRIS, TABEZRA: MORRIS,

Warehouse 8: E. corner 3d and Walnut at

TOWN NALL
IRON AND HARDWARE STORE

Tills MUSEUM of manufacturedwares
has lost none of Its attractions, and I am
now able to.offer to the public,either for
their inspection or purchase, one of the

finest and most useful stock of Foreign and Domes-
tic HARDWARE ever offered in the County With
many thanks for the patronage extended to the iota
firm, I Clatter myselfable to supply all the wants in
my Due of business, cheap as the cheapest, with
usual promptness and despatch. FRANK POTT. ,r;

Aprii 3, 1852. 14-st ,-.

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery scrim.
Nos. 32, 33, 31, 35, 3rl, and 37 Arcade, Philada.
i ioUNTRY Merchants can save front 10 to 15 per
%.-"cent. by purchasing at the above Stores. By im-
porting my own Goods, paying but little rent, and liv-
ing econornicallyZit Is plaint can undersell those who
purchase their goods here, pay high rents, and live
like princes.

Constantly on band, a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Razors, Table Knives
and Forks. in ivory, stag, buffalo, hone and wood
bandies, Carvers and Forks, Steele, 4.e., Butcher
Knives, Dirks, Bowls Knives, Revolving and plain
Pistols, tic.

Just received, a large !Welt ofRodgers' and Wos-
teohnint's fine Pen and Congress Knives.

Also. a large assortment ofAccordeons, &c., &c.—
Also, fine English Twist and German Guns.

JOAN M COLEMAN, Importer.
52-ifDee. 27,1651

FAIRDANE'S PLATFORM. SCALES.
I IIHE Subscriber*have been aripoluttd agent. (or
I the sate ofthis superior make ofpeaks. arid are

prepared to furnish any description of' their make,
capable of welshing from ox, to 500.tnns. A Dam•

pie of 'tales gas be seen at the York' Store.
E. YARDLEY & SON.

I, 11.1 f

COMMSSION weft sown,
CENTRE STREET. POTTSVILLE.

riAilE subscribers are prepared to (*nisi' the Trade,
lifachirrists and Operators. at Phaadelphlfepricen,

(freight added) wholesale orretail,beat American Bar
Iron, manufactured In Pottsville, and warranted of
superiOr qbality. Also, light T rails, suitable for
mines; and Caole Chain., furnished at short notice
dirvet from the Importer. E. YARDLEY W. SON.

York Store, Nov. 22, 1851. .417.tf

J. S. HOUGHTON'S

April 3.185'1..

reEniered according to Act of Congress, Mthe year
1851, by J. S.. HOUGHTON. in. D., in the Clerk's
Office of the District Court for the Easteru ,Thstriet
of Periorvicanis.
Another Scientific Woutiet:: .

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!

DR. 3 S. /101HDITON'S rErsiN, the true fices-
tive Fluld..or Gastric Julee—prepaied from Ren-

net,or the fourth Storhach of the Ox, after directions
of Banos LIESIG, the great Physiological Chemist,
by3. S. Mumma. N. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

.1 Dtogsv." Such Is the true meaning of the word
Perin. It Is the chief element, or Great Digesting
Principle of tee Gastric Juice—the Solccut of the Pond,
the P•rifyiwg, Presereis,r, and Films/attn. ,Agent of
the Stomachand Intestines. It is extracted front the ,
Digestive Stomach of the Or, thus fanninga true Dl-
gestive Fluid, precisely like the natural Gastric Juice
In its Chemicalpowers, and furnishinga completeand
perfect substitute for it.

This is Nature's own Remedy for an unhealthy
Stomach, No art ofma', can equal its curative pow-
ers. Itcontains no Alcohol, Bitters. Acids, or Natter-
nue Drugs. It is extremely agreeable to the taste,.
and may be taken by the most feeble patients who
cannot, eat a water cracker without acutr. dioirees.
Beware OrDEVOOED IMITATIONS. Pepsin is NOT A
DRUG.
.llalfa Ica-eponnfui ofPepin intoned In water, will

digest or dissolve Fire Pastas ef Reset Beef to *best
fro sours, out of the stomach.

' SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE !

*The Scientific. Evidence upon which ibis rearm-.
dy is based Is in the highest ()Wee curious and re-
markable. '

Callon the Agent, and get a Descriptive Circular.
gratis, giving a large amount ofScientific Evidence,
from Liebig's Aulinar Chemistry ; Dr. Combe's Phy-
siology ofDigestion; Dr. Pereira on Food and Diet;
Dr. John W. Draper, of New York University ; Prof.
Dunglisnu`s:Physinlogy; Prof,Silllman, ofYale Col-
lege; Dr. Carpenter's Physiology; &c., together
with reports of cures from all parts of the United
States.

PEPAIN IN FLUID AND POWDER.
Dr. Houghten's Pepsin is prepared In Powder andflnldForin—and in Prescription vials for the lise ofPhysicians. The Powder will be sent by Mail, Dee

ofpostage,forone Doliar, sent toDr. Houghton,
rt- OBSERVE VlVA!—Every bottle ofofthe gen-

nine Pepsin bears the written signature of .1. 13.
11011GIITON. M. D.. role proprietor', Philadelphia,
Pa. Copy-right and Trade Mark secured.

Bold by. all Druggists and Dialers In
Mee, oneDollar per bottle.

Attains—Benj. Hannan, Pottsville, Wholesale and
Retail Agent J.G. Brown mid I. B. C. Martin, Potts-
ville: Jas. B. Fella, Minerreille

Oet. 9,185!. MI
nown&L & BROTIMRS,_

A ANuFAcTuanto ofpApsit nmianvers,
WI 142 Caimans, Street. Philadelphia. ask the at.
(cation ofconsumers and the Trado to their exten-
sive stock ofPAPSRUANGINGS, oftheir own man
ofacture and importation.embracing every variety '3
goods in their Una, whist' they wal tle!! at low rates

. Their manufactory being the most extensive In the
eon ntry.they are enabled to offer nnequalled induce-
Meats to parchment.
.1•14.-4,on,

• - -

THE 4INERS' JOURNAL, Mu POTTSVILLE GENERALADVERTISEIL,MEM

-.11161111,112=1 1111411•*le-i
• imtvagirca caautaxr. . 1eIIATITAL.IMINOW-incorporated by tbetwgists..

ilature of •Pennsylvania. 1530.-.Clttter Perpetu al.—
Office, 0O HoutkTHILI/ SOW, eppoege INXIB

.

This ComPanyenna not beConfounded in anyway
with tbe ultimo anchareseed and frnstwasible con-
cerisecailed HealthAssoelationwitot **eviction!. iam-
bs!. and managed bymalsiMi ham distantSuites,who
are unknown. tooar - -

The late Callan°tibiaeassoetatione has been at-
teWard with lass and Wary to many of the people,
sad mote eapecielly to the Indention. poor vend in
consequence, soma uninittnned persona bate been
led to tool with distrust and suspicion open all sans
bf Health Insurance. I

The American Life and Health Insurance Compe-
ls,. temoistly Chattered by the Legtslature of Pena-
-sylvattla and is the only &bartered Company now In-
surto' Health in the State; Its Tit:wises' are well--
known Ottani* ofibis city ; it ts doing a veryeaten-
sire business, upon a new plan, entirely safe,both to
the Company and to the Insured, and being hued up-
on the true principles of Insurance, i both its Life
and Health Departments, and under restrictions and
waponsibilfties by.ha Chatter,it mast ahem be able
to meet Its engagements. It.u, therefore, entitled to
the, confidence of the public.

LIFE ISSCHANCE DEPARTMENT.-
This Company issues Politics at Tattoos Rates.

whkb. for $lOOO, are as follows:
Age. 1. Wiriest Stales. 12. Joint Stock. 13. Mutual.

20 $ll 60 I .14 70 .17 70
Xi25 /2 I 17 00 -20 40

30 15 40 19 60 IS 60
33 17 90 . 1_;. .22 90 -97 50
40 20 60 .26 70 I 32 00

Otber ages Ibproponiob.
The Health rates are La follows:

Is per yr.forES per week 03per yr.for E 3 per week.
3 ", 3 ~ i 6 " 6 '

4 " 4 • f Flat meet eacepted.
Roar! of Tristres.--+IEONAIID JEWELL. Presi-

dent ; Borsht. IL D..Tice Presidents JohnC.
Alma. Sec.and Art. Thos. Smith. Solicitor 'Jaz-

, Peacoek, Treasurer ; Thomas Robinson, Ilan. Wm.
D. tCOlaf,Daniel H. Rockbill, Paul S.Brown, Ale*.
COmminp, Charles Ilaritness, Thomas Wonsan. H.
41: Reed. Eon. Joseph Allison.
One subscriber 1203 been appointed Agent 63r the*

above Company, and any informationcanbeobtained
by talliesat his omen in Centre Street, nett door be-low the Episcopal Church.

E. on ICUESTA, tt,
Emma* F. Meson;Travelling Agent.
Oet.30. ISM. 4441

STATE ISETIIAL PIED nestraaNce
COMPANY. PLIMADELPHIA AGENCY

MO. (*Chesnut West. Gaited States fetal Build-
-IA lug., GILLETT lar-COGGSIIALE, Agents.
Abstract from the Second Annual Report, made .iay

ls1,18.51: iWhole number ofpolicies tuned in - •
both branches ofbusiness, Twebty
Thousand, 20,000

Whole amount of property at risk, 015,150.teth 00

Total amount ofPremiums receiied
In cash, and Bills receivable, • *375,200 27

Totalamount of losserand expenses, 100,150 75

Amount or Cash and Guarantee Cap-
Rai now in reserve for future losses; 11'250,125 75

Inetudig a Cashsurplus of - 50,075 25

The Company was organised brit two years
upon purely niutlial'principlesi, and with no espeetu-
lion of so tar superseding many other last itutions,,--
It is, nevertheless true, that its success Is unparallel-
ed, and the amount of Mildness done, number of Pol-
icies issued, and !nisei met with and paid. in the
same period, exceed thst of any Insurance Companyupon record. Its capital increases with its liabilities,
add no part of this can beapplied otheiwise than fOr
the benefitofthe partici insured -by this Company.

DIRECTORS ,

J. P.Rutherfonl, Preat.; Gillett. Secretary;
P.C. Schiele& ; gimpy' Jones,Phliada. ;

Jona B. Packets John B. Rutherford;
Robert Klotz ; Jones; • •

A: A, 011frier, Actuary.
We; the underslanerVirsslibims of ischitylkill coun-

ty, and members ofthe Blare-Mutual Fire insurance
Company of Harrisburg,- Pinnityivania, take pleasure
in recommending the above Cdmpany to those seek-
inglafa and cheap Insurance, it being a purely Mer-
chant? and Farmers' Company.
-Hon. Not. Foster Pottsville , J.& ILCarter,Tamaqua,
Richard R. Morris. do J. W.Shoemaker.S.H.
J. M. Beatty & son,• do Heiner athay,Mi n'n.

The Subscriber has been appointed sole agent of
the above Company for Tottaville and vicinity. and
all appllcatlons for Insurance mustbe addressed to him.

JAS. 11.OCEFF.
Office opposite the Miner-" Bank, Pottsville. .
July Wen 4941

ApT115.1831

TO

Richmond.
Philadelphia, ,•

Inclined Plane
Nlcetewn.

LIFE lINSIIIILANCE. Germantown R R.,
Falls ofSchuylkill,rtIIIE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY ` Manayunk, •

1 and TrustCompany, ofPhiladelphia. Office No. Spring Mill,132Chesnut Street. Capital, 8300,000; Charter per- causliaaaara & ply.Tactual. Condoneto Waite insurances onElves on the month U. K..
Ply-

most farfrorable terms. Ranbn's and Potts'The capital being pald upend in vested,togetherwith and Jones'
It large and constantly increasing reserved fund, of- Known „midge.fern a perfect security to the insured.

The premiums maybe paid yearly, halfyearly,Port,,or Part Kennedy.quarterly. -

• Forge,The Company add aouirs perkidleally to Mein-Valley,vine'online*for life, Tile first Bonus, appropriated' in
December,lBl4, ar.d the second (tonna in December, Bayer's Fora,

Pottstown,1840, amount to an addition of8202 50 to every 01000 D„ominejlie.Insured under the oldest policies, making SIM 50 Birdsboro'.which will be paid when It shall become a claim, in- Reading,stead of 101000 originally Insured; the next oldest awe,. Reading 8,
amount to 01237 50 ; the next in age to 81212 50 for glohrseille.every 01000; the others. In the same proportion ac- Mhrslle,cording to the amount and time ofstanding, which H

amburg.auradditions make an average of more than 60 per cent. orwlynbm.upon the premiums-paid , without increasing the an. -----

noel premium.
The followingare a Jews exar

stet:

Policy

',lei hole the Re-
Sept, 11, 1852

No MI

" 333

Pamphlets containing Italica of rime awl explana-
tions. faiths of application and further.thformation
can be had anhe Mee. '

B. W .RICAABDO,President.
lone Fr:JANES. Actuary.

The subscriber la Agent for the Omen Companyin
Schuylkill County, and will effect insurances, and
give all nceessaiy informationon the subject.

B. HANNAN.
Juno 49. 1850

ritoTrar younsztuvr.s.

TDelaware Matualeafety Insurance Company
1. —Office North Room of the Exchange, Third St.,

Philadelphia.
FIRE INSURANCE.—fluildinge. Merchandise and

other property in Town and •Csunti v. insured ORRIDAt
099 or damage by tire at the lowest rate ofpremiton. •

MARINE INSURANCE—They also Insure Wear's,
Cargoes and Freighis,forelenorcoastwiseunder open
or Special policies, as the assured may desire.

ILbAND TRANSPORTATION.—They also insure
merchandise transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars;
Canal limitsand Steamboats, on rivers and lakes, on
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph ff. Beat. James C. Hand

' Edmund A. Sonder, Theophilni Paulding:
John C.DaVil, H. Jones BrOoks,
Robert Burton, Henry Sloan,
John R. Penrose, Thigh Cralg,

. Samuel ,Edwards, George derrill,
Geo. G. Lelper, Spencer Malivairr,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly, •
lean R.-Davis, • J. G. Johnson,
William Falwell William Hay.
John Newlin, _ Dr. 8. Thamaa,
Dr. R. M. Huston, John Sellers, .
William Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan, '
D. T. Morgan,' Wm. Ilatalee•

• WILLIAM MARTIN President:
RICHARD H. N &wormy, Secretary.

Thesubseriber having been appointed rigeni Air the
above Company:ls now prepared to, make Insurance
on all descriptions orproperty on the mast liberal
tenni. Applyat CAI. Potts' office, Morris' Addition
or at my house In MarketStreet, Pottsville.

A. M. MACDONALD.
Nov 11. 1849. I 43-ly

L.ll2zdliLkill
THE FIII.NICLIINF l ll4grAl.liait!itti iiti NA'CE COMPANY

OFFICE No. laar yitar nollttroet, near Fifth. St.
Charles S. ilanekrr, George NV:Glib/ads
Thomas Hatt, Nino:fend D. Lewin,
Taffies Wagner, 1 Adolphe E. Rorie, ,
SatnuelGrant, 'David 8. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith; Morris Patterson,
Continuelo tnakelasuranee; permanent or limited

on everydescriptloditofproperty, in town and country
at rates as low as ate consistent with security,

The Company Ittve reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
[tweeted, afford ample protection to the assured. •

The assets of the Companyon January lat. 1848, as
published agreeahlYto- an Aet of Asiembly, were as
tailowa,4iz :

Mortgages 090,550 65 Stocks, 51,583,95
Real Estate, 108.550 90 Cash, Ste., "45,157.87
Temporary,. •

Loans, 125,459 00 $1,220.097 67
Since their' incorporation, a period of eighteen

years,they have paid upward, ofsae willies two ken-
deed thousand doilars„ losses by tire, thereby afford-
ing evidence ofthe advantages ofInsurance, as well
as the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-

, nese, all liabilities.
CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.

• CHARLES G. BANCKER, Secretary.
The sithserlbnr has been appointed agent for the

above mentioned Institution. sad Isnow prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property, at

the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL' Agent.
S-if, Pottsville. Jan 11,1851

• .

FFER for. Bala, at lowest' Bimini rater, 11,300
VOats. Common Oil,suitable for grading, •
5,330 Cals.refitted oil, for machinery.

5775 ." Bleached Winter and Spring Elephant
nd'Wbale Oli
Sperm. Adamantine, and.Crystalline Candles.

10,500Gale.Refined Miners' Oil,free from dirt and
sediment, and light color,

3,000 Cals.-Pure liptrm 00, Winter and Spring
strained,

135 tiblor. Cincinnati Lard Oil;
Tallow, Brownand Fancy Soap,

400 Iltdn. Straits Sank awl:Tappers' Oil.
Nay lett . 904 y

NEW -MUULNCIIMPIT.

INNANNia
lAOW AID, EASL IS CO.'S. EXPRESS LINE.

We are prepared toreceive bad fot ward Daily per
Passenger Train.- (our Esprese tar being always
in charge of special *innocent) merchandise ofall
descriptiorm.packages, bundles, specie:BllM notes.' &e.
Also, particular attention mad to collectingHine,
Drafts end Account.. Packageettid Goodsdelivered
daily toall intermediate place. between Philadelphiaand Pottairille. Offices—Centre Street; Pottsville.
No. 41, South Third Street, Philadelphia t No. S Wall
Street. New York; No. 8 Court Street. Boston:

HOWARD, EARL lk Co.
14-11:;

ramairrs a. T041419ri.c0m4
' • illinintglit ,•

0rr. tcrt Or Tile IL, rsPHA. aRita OoRit ILIUM D Co. 1.Padsdelyhts. Rept. 11. 185$; ' rOnadd after the 6th. Instant, tbs Rates ofFREIORTeI
and TOLLS on foal, transported by this Company.will be as follows.until further notice:

E." • r
Je a7,"

OD '

j•II 7700
I 70

J I 70
II 70

170
• I 70

65

65t15I65
65
65
65
65 .

60

, 150
MEI 1 40

40
40
35
10
40r
10
00

35"
35
30 .

15
15

1513
05

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00 0

By order ofthe Board of Maine's. iB. BRADFORD, Verret
20-1

PHILADIFIZAPICIA LIFE 1121181MANCILCOMPANY.—CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.
CIIABTER PRRPETUAL..RateI lower than any

Pennsylvania Company. This Company ban adap-
ted the Cost spite'''. entirely. and redneed the rate i
to the I owed; point compatible with safety to the In
cured and a sound Imitation.

OffieeN. W. Corner THIRD and WALNUT $u
Agency' Office. t J. F. WHITNEY. Pottsville.

Nay 82. 1852. M-ISm

L.;;W.:4L1410.1,4,L.a.;. 1,e1.:k. 11".1j
underrignett.Agnitfirtad Lircamarre Corny

Nutria Isseraus 'Coppery. which has probably
become more popular than any other similar loathe.
tion in the Stale, -i. prepared to effect Insurances
against loss Fire. on all descriptions ofBuildings,
Merchandise, Ind(Abet property. on the usual felt
and liberal terms of ;the Company.. Lasses are *a-
rrays promptly paid as 50011 MI they are JallSrdetUW
ly made known. Persons having property to be ;in-
sured, marapply to the subscriber, in Pottsville, el.
atter personally or by leuer.and they shall be prompt-
ly attended to.. JOHN HARLAN.•

June 26. 185t. • 26-tf

111 Bonne or
Insured. addOloa.

Ain't of pulleyand
bnnaa tobe incesd
by future editions.

61000 6251 50
2500 656 25
2000 05
5000 1167 50
&e. &e.

.1452 50
3,156 25
'1,475 00
6,187 50
&e.

•

FARES. i
Vol the round trip, cm and dole. itatro• I CM:

From Phltadelplua toPluentxtrille anditeek.rounedart? • - #ll
at Pottstown, '0 I- " 173

6 -Readier. " a " 2 2°
• " - S. Maven, Mt. Carbon & Pottsville. 4 00

.Reading to Pottsville and back 412110 day, 130
Cr" No Besiege carried with these frame: -AO

Tinos mustbe purchased belbre aerating the are.
May. 29. 1451, ' 1 22-tt

• f:
t • • ;

OFFICE OF THE PHIADELPHIR & REAMING
RAILROAD-8 OMMER ARRANGSMENT.—

From Philadelphia to Pottsville. Oin and Om May
It. IS" there wilt he two passenger 'Trains daily
(Sundays excepted.) between FltUadslptila, Reading.
and Pottsville.

MORNING LINE. I - ,
The Express Train leaves Philadelphia daily ercept.

Sundays,at 71 o'clock, A. E. The Way Train karat
Pollanlie daily,hunda,a exceptedatlf o'clock, A. IL'

AFTERNOON LINE.
The-Way Train leaves Philadelphia daily; excePi

Sundays,at 31 o'clock, P. 31. The Express Tothleaves Pottsville daily, except.handvyir, at 34o'clock
P. 11. HOURS OF PASSING PERRINO. -
' For Philadelphia ii 9 o'clock 10mipotes. A. 51..and
4 o'clock 51 minutes, P. M. For Pottairtheat 9 o'clock34-minutes A. 31. and 6 o'clock P. 34,

Roth Trains stop at all the Stations along the Wm.
PARER.

_ la classclatare ki dose Care,Reading to Philadelphia RI 75 ' RI 45 ••
do to Pottsville. . 105 - 83

Philmra to Pottavillie, 2 75 2 2V.Depot in Pottsville, corner of Tinton and Ra Praia
streets rear of American House. Passengers cannot
enter the earl unless provided with a ticket.- ,•

Fifty pounds ofbaggage will be allowed to each pas.
senger in there lines, and passengers arerespresslY
prohibited from taking anything as, baggage. but their
own wearing apparel, which will be at therisk of Its
owner..

By order of the Board olktanamin. - •
B. BRADFORD, Secretary;

Jane5,1852. • 1 234 f
zarrial scnunaiu. lutazaromx;

_ .

Once OProc LITTLIC SCAVYLIOLL NAIIIOIIII4
Rail Roodesul Cool Colimas", v

• ONAND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL 1. 1101. the
Passenger Train will leave Timmins daily (Holiday
excepted.) et 6) o'clock A. and 2) o'clock P. U..
and connect with the Kerning and Afternoon Trains
from Paulenle, on the Reading [(slimed..

Returning, will leave Port Clinton. on the arrival
ofthe Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railroad. = FARE. :

To Philadelphia, -
-- *3 00

. i •Port Clinton . . 7C.
OJONANDERSON Genets! Agent.

Tamaqua, April 19, Dl5l 194 f

MIA

1
I F.
I i

ED
.lessfive per
4 MI Cbarip3
be wade for

President
37 It -

PlaWo4l itgikraNG •RaninCl.4l)

DEDUCTION OF,FIHOGIIT ON MERCHANDISE,
.11, to confluence March 1. ISM. - r • -

• . RATES OF FREIGHT PER 100 LBS.
~_

t'..-2Le .114"0
ARTICLE* TRANSPORTED.' 11

AA .lA.* =kg
L % , ....... ... ; ~,

. • 44• * 1-: .0
• ' VA. ....

1/I.Cialli—flituminoßaCoal,Brickel- f
Ice, Iron Ore, Limestone, Pig iron, }sir cts. 41 cli.''
Plaster, Slate, Tiles, .1 ' .

2d Mrs.—Blooms, Burr Blocks,
ttementjkiiiiiitones, Guano, Laths,

}IQPitch, Railroad Iron. heavy. Rosin, }IRO.. di els

Salt, Slilla,libingles,-Tar, Turpen- I
tine, TlMlCrind Lumber. ' J

34 Clam—Ale, Beer and Porter:l ! •
Ashes, Pot and Peatlollark, Barley,
Bones and Horns. Caine, Cotton, I 1
Whiskey& Domestic Liquerli.Ge344l

1,Iron Castings,rouch ; Milted, Bar Or 121 elsa} cta.
Hammered Iron, Boller Plater, Flat
Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot, •
Molasses, Potatoes, Neilsand Spikes , •
Salt Provisions, Sugcr,, Saltpetre '&

Tobacco, unninnufacturcd.
FLOUR per barrel, - , -

4tA Class.—Apples, ;Bran, Butter'
Cheese, Cordace,Eartljen-wareEggs.
Groceries, (except tholestated)hemp
Hardware & Cutlery.altillow-ware,
Lard, Leather, Live Stock. Manufac-
tures of at Machinery ; OiLOys-
ters, 'Wits, ,Raw Hides, Rags.Ru-
ssia Sheet Iron, Seedit,kiteel, Sweet
Potatoce,Tallow,Vmegar &Wire. ,

ktk Chum—Books and Stationery,
Bootsand Shoes,Camphina & Spirit
Oil,China, Glass and Queenswsre.
Cigars, Confectionery, Dry Goods.
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit.
Foreign Liquors. Hops, Spirits of
Turpeatine,lTBsleas, Moe* and Wool.

Match 1, -

..,

ctn. ircts

1:Ifi 17cis. 9 cts

itc ''

I. r
.}‘ll et!. ii UP

f 1"i
.

i . 941
sTEAM;C&R FACTORY.

..
. .

, s•filt ---,' , 'lr .''l' :
~

• ,~,.,t
;:::".A.::- 11. I.+V-1.

rrsubscribera bet leave to infortitthe public that
in addition to their former STEAM ENGINE

diiioPß and POUNMILY, they have recently pot up
new Machinery and Shops for thnianufacture of
COAL CARE, TRUCKS and othmMil Road Can, by,
Steampower, whichenables ,them to execute all that
kind of work,pot only much better, but with greater
despatch and at thavery lowein prices. Having thus
made these ettenalve prepamtlons,individuals, and
tompardea requiring' workofthis kind, will find It to
their advantage to give theme call..

lINTDOR & MI43LNER.-tfOct. 25.1851
• • MOW MUUMSEINIZINTEL

TM undersigned desire to. Intbrmthe Publte that
they have eetatillehed themeeivps atLoempOtt, in

ettneectlost With the 81. ask Depotaur she totrmse
or porshasing Suet. drain, Hey and Produce. Uty

toe innaamt inepost favors, and ape now pripated
delivergoods, wholesale and rem&

Mail s BROTRWIti
11.Clair,April 1842,

S4I7;M:/MT/Olg.
i•

•
•-•

•
•

sr.
- :2 -----dal •

Oems Scnnuttott. icattnasQelorr CoxI:AnTi}t. 3, 18.54.
ON AND AFTER the 10th inst., the charge for theuse of care, and for 'Toll oaf /anthracite Coe4carried

on the Bcaucuticci NA:FlG*llol'oth, be*. follows.
until further notice: 1 -

Philadelphia,
Man*lnk.
Spring Mill.
Conshohocken,. i.
Plymouth Dam.
Bridgeport.
Norrtscown. 1.'Port Kennedy.
Valley Forge.
Pairlinfa Dim, ,
Pt. Providente,
Planisville,
Royer'. Ford,._.
Pottstn'n Ld'g.
Portitnion.
Birdeborouah,

Reading,
Altbonses.
Homburg'.
Orwigeg Ld'g. ;

The charge will he pir:tonof 2240 lbs.
cent. allowance for waste,we usual, a
tees thaw twenty-fite cents per ton wil
tiny rilaiince.

ordrr of the Manage e. •
F.

Sept. 11.7852.

.

• ' MOM.
GLeADELPILIA.ANDREADING RAIL—AD..

/INand after; SUNDAY. Jane 4114 I I,andon
er following Ortitday, until farther irotinsota

Ewen' Enenrslcia Pawner Train irLDlsavrabila;
delphlaatn. R.LAO cetera frost Pentsvilto at 4
.?,1 11,. tam day ; attesplaa at all-WayRoot. oa Gun
umt and at the tallow's's statkrasat Gniboars mint

team. . - twwwwasus. -

- ,
1lb

it
w 1

1Station& i tkatkitna I It"Pad,
Leans Philos:W. ?JO -Leave* Pottsville . 4.110.
i'llanes Pluenirvitio 0.31 Poises ID.Cotton 44117

." Pottstown . b.59 " a. Hoven - 4.15.
14 Reading . 9.14 " _leading .Lill ..,
" i 9". Raven • - 10.43 " Pottstown GAO
" 111.. Cuban 10.52 ' 4 Phentsvllle 6.26

Ani Pottsville 11.00 Arrivesat PbUad'a. 730

ITEM
MEW • ~• Inger FACIIIii ,MIN TUNVERN OW. INCIPIENT coNAN suitrt.girthslim,Omura DeNtiry, Mite Seal- 'Is • tag, X easaties. Mahon of DM UweamlEkirs.eadaLlDeterstrertriurfereAspaticier-dr. tie Weed. sae the

Was At • -OWATM' 113 PANACEA has more than thlr-...7ty yearn celebrated In annoy and to Rattle)far Its entlordiaary cans.--for the rental:ate. ofwhich reference is made to the directions and hooka(wienmay be bed doubt) ileeollhollt7ll4the Pana-cea' '..eiclea(11. WWI tireDm Particolarsof easel too,NAVDr general publication -where the patient.a almost eaten au whiStralpla. and Weredeemed Ineatablit by Phytielain, •
f.' Übe. bees atted-ht berpitala and Wieder pudica.
Sad has bad the Kaput ronunent being men n •

dedby the most celebrated phytEjans and other em.hienpersons. Among ottlers.by:•••• -
W. Gibson, D ,IProtalltargery, Pa. Claire lir,
Valentine MALLD.,ProLotillarg.,N.Y. UniversityI-D..Prat or lOC,Pa. University.
N. Clayman.Id. D.,Prat ofPby.lc,Pa.Ualveratty,
T.Parks.M. D.,,Prea't.ColleceofPbpacians,Phll'a.
Dr. Del van, Professor ofMedicine. Havana;Jose Eourenerrde Luz. Prat. atSurgery, Italian.J.Chipman, MemberRoyal Collage eurdenns Lan-

don11,W. Erving. tate Minister to Spain.
air Thomas Pearson. Kahn General British my,
CubanRobertson. Ehnen Consul,Am.. Ir.And oleo, the wanderfht curet effected by S aim's

Panacea bare for manyyears made ft au insaloableremedy. - The Panacea does not captain mercer/ insay formould being an Innocent prepatatia n.it may
be ghee tattle mom tender infant.

Tile mall paha bier been reduced to *I SO per bot-
tle, (containing three half gluts,' or three battles fol
four dollars._

_ _are of Asperities.
Strainee Panacea 111 In round bottles.doted :long).

tudinauy„ with the following words blown on rho
*.

,glime:--
EIWADVS-uPANACBA—PIIILAD'A.7 •

and having the name of Ism. Swats stsuiped,ou the
sealing- wax.and.wruten on the label covering the
cork, and asplendld engraving for the slde,of the bot-
tle, composed ofgeometric lathe work, comprising
nine different dies, which have been turned rin the
exclusive use of the propitetor. by, Draper & Co.,
bank note engravers, of Philadelphia. In he centre
Is a portrait of the late Wm. Swaim. copyright le-
cued,

•ALIO, Swaim** ronetifeze.
A *Wets Family Medicine, being t highly ripprov-

ed remedy for all diseases arising from debilils ofthe
Agestive organs, such al Worm., Cholera imbue.
Dysentery, Fever and Ages, Bleeding Pihr, Slot
Readaeheolkc.„ ike. See the Pamphlet (wilt b .may
be bad gratis) accompanying the Vey:citrate.

Prepared only et sweisus LABORATO Y. the
old mud, Seventh Street, below Chestnut = PM's-
delpbta, and sold by all the respectable. Drug me In
the, Veiled States.

Cava** to Os Public.
Perkins wishing to oblate the genuine Swain's

Palliasse.and elwatei's Vicessruot, should be care-
' Cul to observe that the name SWAIM is spelled cot-
' eerily on the bottles and labels; or they Islay! be im-

posed on by medicines made in Imitation of them "by
nelson bearing a somewhatsimilar name.rrehcat-

related to deceive.
Sept. 15,1853. , • ' - 39
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CHERRY 'PECTOtiAI
Vu 6Ureof-

COUGHS, COLDS, ROARSENIFSS,
BRDNCRITIS, WHOOPING-41)114;n.

CROUP, ASTII3IA, &%I
CONSUMPTION. -

Ofall the numerous medicinea 'smut. (and some
of them valuable) for the cure of pulmonary com-
plaints, nothing has. ever been limed se hich could
compare In Its effects with this Preparatimi: Others
curesometimes, but at all times and in all diseasesof
the Mugs and throat.where medicine ean give relief.
this wilt do it. It Is pleasant to take, and perfectly
safe in scoordance with the directions. We do not
advertise for the Information ofthose who bale tried
it.butthose who have not. Families that have known
Its value will not be-without holed by itstimely use
they are semne from the dangerous consequences of
Coughsand Colds. which neglected, ripen Into fatal
coustunption.

_

TheDiploma of the Massaebussetts institute was ,
awarded to this preparation by the Board lof Judges'
in September 1847 1 also, the Medals of;the -three
great lestitates ofart, In this country ; also the Dl-
pionia of the Ohio Institute at Cinelnitsoi has been
given to the Cumaav PEcTosat., by their Govern-
ment, In considetatlon of its extraordl ary excel-
lence and usefulness In,curing affection' o the Longs
and Throat.

Read the following opinion founded on the long ex.
perienee orate eminent Physiman of the Port and
City of ST. JOHNS, May 8.1551.

.

Dr: J. C. ATVS :—Flve yeats that of mita' CHER-
RY PECTORAL la my practice, has proiren sehatl
foteraw .fromits composition, must be true, that it
eradicates and cures the colds and coughs to which
wit.ln this section, aralftuliarly liable.)

Ithink its equal has Not yet been dliebveredi nor
do I know bow a better remedy can be made for
the distempers of the Pll-flat and Lamp.

J. !BURTON, M. Di, F. R. B.
Bee what It hat don on Iiil‘ts wasted. utonstnittion,

not only In the following see, but a thotisand more :

thitv.......tay tNi.2l, 18M.
i "

Da. Alma :--In the month of July law I was at-
tacked by a violent dianbcea in the miner of CalifolL
nia. I returned to San Francisco la ha 'of tecelv-.
fag benefit from a change of climate a d diet. Slyie'diarrharaceased, butwas followed by-a s were cough,
and mach soreness. , I finally. started fa 4K home,but
received no benefit from toy voyage. My cough coo-

, tinned to grow. worse.and when I arrived in New
York. I was at once marked by my arquitimanees as
a victim ofconsumption. I must confetti that I saw
no sufficient reason to doubt wilt my friends all be-
lieved. 'At this time Icommenced taking -your truly
Invaluable medicine tvith little eipectatton of deriv-
ing any, benefit from Its use: You would not tereive
these lines did Inot regard it my duty to to the
afflicted, thr.ingh you, that my nealth, in the space
ofeight months, is fully restored. I a tribute it to
the use ofyour CHERRYPECTORAL.

Vourstroly, WILLIAM W. SMITH.
WAVITIIIGTOS. Pa., April IC. 1848,

Dear Sir :—Peeling that I have Mien spared trout a
premature grave. through your Instrumentality, by
the providence ofGod. I will take the liberty to es.
Press to you my gratitude.

A Cough and the alarming symptoms f Consump-tions hadreduced me toolowtoleaveme anything
like hope, when myPhysician brought mea bottle of
your ." PECTORAL:. 'II seemed to Afford Immediate
relief, and now in a' few weeks time has restored
me to sound health'

IfIf it will do for othets. what it has Cot tee, you aye
certainly oneof the benefactors ofmankind.

Sincerely wishing you every blowing, I am
Very respectfully yowl, -

JOON J. CLARKE, Rector ofSt. Peter's Church.
With such assuranceand from such men, no strong-

er proof canbe adduced ,unless it be Tan Its effects,.
coal.upon al.

Prepared and sold by JAMBS,C. AVER,
Practical Chemist, Lowell. Mass.

Sold in Pottsville, by JOHN G. BROWN ; Xintra-
WU. J. 8. FALLS ; and Druddltir geh nllff

,May 1,1851. 18-3 m
41.1 am a man, anddeem nothtngne ich relates to

matt fortgici Tar litrris. "

READ I 00D.
A VIGOROUS Life or a prenra=h. KIN-

KELIN on Self Iteservation,-Only 25 cent..

•
This bookaust published; is filled Tith useful In-

formation,On the infirmities and alma es of the hu-
man system. It addressee itsett alike o Youth, Sian-
hood, and Old age, and should 'be read by all. The
valuable advice and impressive warning it gives, will
prevent yearsofmisery and suffering,rind save annu-
ally thousands of lives. Parents by leading It, will
learn how toprevent the destruction oftheir children.
A remittance of 15 cent., enclosed in a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, underenvelope, per return ofutil.

Dr. K., fifteen years maidens Physicien,N. W. cor-
ner ofThird and Union street', between Spruce and
Pine. Philadelphia, maybe consulted Confidentially.—
De who places himself unde r the care of Dr. 114 may
religiously confide in his honor ass Igestleman, and
confidently rely upon his skill- air physician. Per.
lomat a Mamma may address Dr. K, by letter, (post
paid) andbe cured at borne.

Packages of Medicines, directions,' &c., forwarded
'by sending a remittance, and put hp secure from
damage and curiosity.- Book Sellers; Mars Agents,
Pedlars, Canvassers, and all others supplied with the
above workat very,low rates

Dee.17.1851 E3EI
NEW TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEGAR

• AREHOUnE.ITHE Subscribers respectfully Inform Country Mer-
chants that they haire now on hand a general as.

sonmeet Of the best VIRGINIA BRAND TOBACCO.
Cavendish-ss. Letup Bs. Lump Gs. On, &c.,at the
Manufacturers lowest .prices All. a' tine assort.
went of Foreign and Domestic. Argft A, Snuff. Smelt-
ing Tobncro,Plpes,.Plpe Heads, &a...which we wit
sell at the lowest prices.

B. WOODWARD & CO
23 North ThErd Street; i'liflsdelphla,

Auf. 29. 7832. 3.5-3 m •__ _

east. lrcfoons.
OTIN STONE & SONS, Importers and Dealere inTFrenchldlilmery Goods, No. 45 SKIM SECOND

STREET. Philadelphia, haring cotnpleted the Im-
provements to their Store.are now opening taw
and beautlNl assortment of

Paris Fancy Feathery,
French and American Flowers.l
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbonl:,
Fancy Bonnet Stuffs, V •
Cordedand Plain Velvets, I

' Satins, .

Oros.-d'Afriques, Laces; dc., At.
To which they Invite the attention ofMerchantsand

Milliners visiting the city.
Sept. It, 1852. 38-2 m

--

GAS FIXTURES and; ILAVIPS.'
MRS subscribers are Manufacturers ofGas Fiitnr-

er; thelmonevett Pine Oil Lamp", Garand Lamp
Chandeliers,Pendantsoilde Brae ants,for
abet 01rIndoles, Doquet Holder", Hall Lantana,
Parlor Lamm,, Signal Lantern', &ci

Dealers will find it to their advantage to buy of the
Manufacturer'. Also, on hand Lamps. Olasses.Olob-
es, Shades, and Wick". Best quality offine Oil.
Camphine and Burning Fluid.

EY. All work Warranted. t
HCIDRICK, MORNING & BRO., Manurre.

Wore 721 North Street, above Vine.
Factory fid Noble street. Pbilad'a.

Seat. 18.18324 IS-3m.

- Visiting and Wedding=Cards.
ENGRAVED sad Pantedat abort mattes at

' ,D. DANNAN'O,
• . I MapVanity Oton

I
)

PLATIF'ORM SCALEW
TtIESE Superior Scales were invented by THOMAS

Swim.? *boat 25 yearsmo ; they have been in
constant use, and now after various improvements
are offered by the subscribers, and, wturanted cot.
reel Bed unsurpassed rot accuracy and durability:
after afar trial, (fast SPProced.thereon bereturned.

SCALSd FOR HAM ROADSI CANALS,- HAY,
CAPVLS, COAL, STORES, and for weighing all
kinds of Merchandise. manufattUred &Mho old es;
tabllshed stand, NINTH Street, near (Mites 01.,P1111-
adelphia. Auliorri,& co.,

socconion to Ellicott & Abbott: ;
Agrists.—"raututit & Straw, 233 Market St., Phil-

adelphia ; Flush Pars, Pottsvilre. '
Sept. 4,1652. ' I a30.3m
Lutassuz.YARD AT. ;11A1pU3IIIIII.

THEsubscribers respectfully announce to the pub.lie that they have eonetant fy on hand.at theirLumber Yard at !Limburg ; - . , per N.
Pine Board.. - - - - fro, 414 to 1A

rdPaned Boasand Plank, .
- • 425 to 440Pine Buildinglimber, -

- I , " I 8 to 420
CherryBoards. - . . ti. - at r, , 440
Maple Popltr, for Cabinet Makers, from 418 to 420
Price ofShingles. -

- • I .-
••• 412to $lB

All kinds of Hemlock Timber. -Pale Lath and.2olutildngleur.24 Inches long.
' • G. its W. E. EDILOLLENDURGF.II:

„' 4eptainher 4.2838. 1' * -'. 36-3m*
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IN SOUTII AIia:BIom—YELLOW FETE; (AI-

RED: TRUTH STRANGER TRAM FICTION:
SaLpt, Mass.. Aptil

William Wright, Esq.lilear Sir—For many years'
we have been the Saki)] agents, and also at roe time
tho countyagents, for the sale ofyorir valuable medi-
cine, and during the whole of this time we are got
aware that, to anyoneInstance, brae the pills which
we hare sold been complained ofascanting Ilur7;or
not accomplishing their proper mission. It is doubly
gratifying when we receive vrilentaryiestirosny from
Itsource Where the medleioo whiett in Cola las been
the meansofdoinpgreat goodand °tuning maylives.

Last year vre sold three dozen beset to gs waffle..
eign port, and this day' avereceived abetterfrom the
merchant who ordered them. giving rosaceoust of the.
wonderful effects which they did to carioca large
number ofpersons whowereattacked wlib a preen it-
In g epidemicsimilar to the yellowfreer whle those
tinder theregular physicians' treatment,. whowere in
the Hospital, aome three hundredi loeloling the
Coveroot, btagistrates.,&c..felIvietiota tothedisease.

If you would 'lke a copyofour letterovedeetknow
of any impropriety• in giving it you,andlierhaps it
would be ofservice to have it publiehed:togetherwith

I our names, asit is addressed to os. We will consult
the parties interested, and if you wish it, von will

• •

please write us. Respectfully. yours,
W. &9. II; fres'.

The following Is the letter 2lluded to abor4:—
CAYLKit, Match ti ISM

Messrs. W. 11c. EL .B. lees. Merchahls, !talent:—
Gentlemen—For some years past I have adopted In
MY family, sea purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-

table rills (fni whom youare his agents la, Salem)
and have found that medicine of great womb.,

j,ast November we were visited by a kind Ifindani-
matory fever, (the same 1 presume which greatly,at.
metedoar neighbors, the Brazilians,fOrneatly year)
the symptoms ofwhich had an analogy to the yellow
fever, and neatly three hundredpersons fell fittings to
the epidemic (a great number for a populatios as small
is ours.) Our doctors named itehe truere.lewfever,
hut their skill was Inefficient to stopliiprodtess,. cob-
fining their mode of treatment to the use ofquinine,
and the application ofteeebee, forbidding the fine,of
purgatives. and of course all the soldiers and salines,'
who were obliged tobe sent to the tifoseitare ,as also
the Governor,. xeveral Magistrates, several officers,
and in fact all those who were really aillictiolwith the
disease, fell victims under theirmode of treatment.

A month previous,' had received three dozen buses
of Dr. Wa ight's Pills, which i presume were bought
se your store by blf;,s.s. Goldsmith, lesvcomb &

redeye, merchants In your city, and, with whom 1 am
doing business. I had the opportunity to.'sdielpistet
these Pills to several under myroof, who were eMiet,
ed with the same fever, and two doses. of eight Pills
each completely cured them of the complaint. I then
gave sway nearly all my Kis tosome twenty or thir-
ty'persons. and all were relieved as it were by en-
chantment. • •

I have, in consequence, remitted to Meurs. Cold
eolith, Newcomb and Fariess,the sum of forty dollar
urn the purchase ofthat quantity ofthis medirine,and
(dreg of you to deliver the Pillage fresh as possible.

I terms(you also to desire Dr. Wright to have his
directions translated in Freneb.which witltend &cat-
ty to circulate his Pills not only here, but also ire the
othercolonies where the popitiatinfi is mote numerous.

Excuse tile, gentlemen, in he liberty 1 have taken
to Midterm youthis letter, which, for the sake of hu-
manity, I have been compelled to do, as I donot mean
to apeculate on an article which proved salutary to a
'number ofpoor people, and in fact most of the popb-
tattoo isreduced to a state of indigence, and It would
be sinful for anyone to seek lucre In such a way..

Accept. gentlemen, the most respectful salutations
ofyour very obedient servant, A. PIC/IZVIN.

The medicine is for sale, wholesale andretall.either
inEnglish, French, German or Spanish directions,at
the Principal Office, 169 RACE St.,Philadelphia.

And for sale by
Tx F. BEATTY & CO.,
J. G. BROWN.

Fry.Tamaqua; J.:W. Gibbs, liftnertv tile ; Jonas
Robiubot4Port Clinton ; Jacob Dreher, Dreltersville ;

Joshua Boyer, Mcßeansburg ; C. & A. Focht, Ring-
gold ; Kepner & Co., Kepnersvllle ; Gideon Whet-
stone, West Penn ; Wm. Cooper, Tuscarora ; George
Regan, do George Potts, Brockville; Daniel finch,
Mlddleport • John Williams, do. Conner dr,. :Rhoads,
New Philadelphia • If. filiissfcr, Port Carbon; Jas.
B. Levan dr. Co., Schuylkill (Liven ; William A. Ham-
mer. OrwigsVerg, Id in. M. Marl.do: Santee! Mertz,
Landingvllle ; Johanan Cetkill, Llewellyn ; Abram
Schwenk,Germadvllle ; Jacob Rauffinan, Lower Ma-
bantongo ; Jno. B McCreary,Tremont Eckel &

Barndt. do: McCormick& Clark,Donaldson; Wheel-
. -et dr. Miller, Pinegrove ; -George Reifinyder, New

Castle; Wm Price; St. Clair
June 7,1652 EMI

,
_ •RIttHALAS

P tT AN:: STJRGEO
OFFICEAND DRUG STORE, - •

STREET, POTTSVILLE!.
Dee. 14, 1850 504 f

CLOTHING! Clothing!! CLOTHING!!!
/ IHARI.CS HARKNESS 4. SON, Ili- MARKET
VStreetitinutheastcorner of FOURTH Street, Phil-
adelphia. This popular Clothing Establishntent,
(which has for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury furnished our citizens with Elegant and
Fashionable Clothing at curb remarkably low
rates, that thi it superior made Clothingis now
not miry sold In hurnenvi quantities throughout our
,own state, hot is in increasing demand in every town
:and village °flits greht South and Went,) is now pre-
pared for the comlngiFait and Winter, with a most
extensive assortment, of Superior Clothing, which fur
Style, Fit, Ease, Ditiability• and Workmanship will
defy competition. Tilerest facilities whicht. tlark-
nese & Pon possesiSin purchasing the finest Fabrics
of French, English and American Manufactures, en-
able them to offer the Best quality of Clothing at
suctrprites as otheChneses charge lot the meanest
kind °floods. Loolsat the prices, and then Judge pur
youtiolves.
Fine Black Cloth Dress and Frock Coals

from 35.10 12 00
Fine Black, Blne, Brian, and Fancy cot-

ored Cloth Busitie=s Coats of all styles, 85 to 7_oo
Fancy tweed & casehnere business Coate, 32 to 5 00
Superior MilledClothOvercoats, ofall ' •

lors, and newest styles. (elegantly fin- .
bawd.) -;: 37 to 12 00

Heavy Labrador, Witney. Pilot 'an.' Felt
Overcoats, (wind and weather proof.) *5 In 800

Superior Black French Doeskin Paou, $2 to 500
flood Black Doeskin Pants. , 2 St}
Superior new styleFancy CasHmerePant!!

(very rich *Wm) - • *3 to 400
May) Fancy CassimerePante, 412 50 to 3 00
Very Fine And Rich Black Satin Vests, ato 4CO
fiery Rich fancy Silk Vests, (new de-

signs.) $1 50 to 3 NI
Heavy Woolen sib& and dunhle.hreas,

ted Veep,, all patierns and qualities, 81 to 300
Call and examine our Clothing,and Mire twenty-

flee per cent. in •yonr purchases,
N. 11.—Take Notice I C. HARKNESS & SON'S

ClothlneStore Ison the Routheam Corm:TMFOURTH
end MARKET Sheets, NO. 1125.

Oct. 2,1852. 40-3 m
DOLLARD.

PREMIER ARTISTE IN 11/1311.177 Cheannt Street,
oppoehe the Otase flnuae, I,IIIIADELPIIIII,tn-

♦entor offhe releSratsnl anaaanier Vrmttlatind Wld
and ,Elaatic Band ,Toupacen. Instnuflona toenable
ladled and gentlrtnen to filename their ono heads
with 2CCilfaCi :

For friesi Inches. Moyer, 4- Scalps. !Rehr*.
No.l The round of the No, 1 From forehvatl to

head.. back as for 28 bald
2 From forehead over 2 Over f“ehead. as
• tholtaad to 'neck.l far as /Print/rd.
3 Frota ear toearover 1 3 Over thi• erravn of

thetop. the head.
1 Prom ear in ear r',l Ithe

R. DOLLARD has altsAys ready for sale a splendid
slack of nerds' Wsia, 'rower, Ladies' 11:tp, half
Wigs, Frizots. nraids, Curls, &c., beautifully manu-
factured and as cheap as any establishment In. the
Union.

DOLIAED'. 4 Iferhanium F.'etrart or LltFttOll3 Hair
Tonle, prepared from Smith American herbs and roots,
the most successful article ever produced for preserv•
ing tho hair front falling out or changingcolnr, resto—-
ring and preserving, it in a healthy. and luxuriant
state. Among other reasons why Dullard's hair-cut-

rtmoon maintains its immense popularity is the
fart that his Tonle is applied to every head ofhair
cut at'his establishment, consequently it is kept in
better preservation than tinder anyether known ap-
plication. It beingthus.prattleatly tested by thousands,
otters the greatest guaranty of Itsefficacy.

Fold wholesale and retail at hit Old Establishment,
ir CH MMUS FTIIF.tT, oppoalle the State Douse, Phila.

R. DOLLARD' has at • last discovered the as plus
errs of'HAIR EWE and announces It for sale, with
perfect confidence in lts surpassing everything of the
kind now in use. It colors the hair either black or
brown, (enmity-be desired) andis used witlost say
iajsrpro Hot heiror :lie. either by stain or otherwise,
can be washed nitro ten minutes atter application,
without detracting from its effir neg. Persons visiting
the city are invited to give him a call. Letters ad.
dressed to R. DOLLAIRD,En Chesnut street, Philo-
dclPhia, will receive attention .

July 10, 1852 24-ly

A FACT THAT ALL SHOULD SNOW.
!lug undersigned respectfully announces to IliaI friends, and the pnblic In gen-

eral, that he has constantly on hand k i**//007:and manufactures all kinds of ran-
cy Saddles and ilarnesa, and all de- yfrig
scriptions of riding and driving ma. Ilr
serials—Dooble and Single Harness
—Whips and Fly-nets,-flair Collars made toorder.

lie invites all tocall andsee him, apposite the Amer-
ican lionseond respeatfully solicits a share of the
public patrnbage.• M. A. WELSH.

Aug. 29,1892.

Gas-TITTER AND PLITHIBEIL
TERESIIAII WILHELM, having had very •cpeald
eerable experienee as a Gas-Fitter, feels great con-
fidence in offering his services to the citizens of

He has commenced hitsiness on his own
account, in the shop of tdr.leA4e tiLlkati .in Norwe-
gian street, Where allorders either for Gas Fitting
or repairing may he left and they will receive the
most prompt attention. His pipes and other =tett.
ale Khali be ofthe very best kind, and Fittings of
every description that may be desired will be fur
idshed and put up in a workmanlike manner. and a

J
the shortest possible notice.

ane 264852 4 28-if

PAINTING, GLAZING and PAPERING
REMOVAL.

JW. TIOWEN having rerrioved MBshop to 2 doors
." above the American [louse, Centre Street, and

taken into partnership his brothers, the subscribers
announce to the public that they are prepared toex.
ecute all orders In their flue with the greatest de-
spatch, and on the most reasonable terms. They em-
ploy good workmen and their customers may,there-
fore,be sure ofsatisfactory jobs. .

They, also, beg leave to call attention to their
splendid assortment of Paper...hanging., Window-
sbades,&e.. comprising every variety of style and
quality, tosuit the taste and pocket ofpurehasers,and
which they offer attbelowest City prices.

J. W.IMWSN 4 BROTITCIIB.
9 doors above AmeriCall Hanle,Centre fit.,

foturfille,kW/7110M,

1.% ,

cbt jantiti.

NEW MODE OF FARMING.
We have observed with intense inter

the introduction in England Of a nor'
tem of farming. by the use ofnew ani
mechanical contrivanceti. The-, teem
consists mainly in an apparatus ter thf
iteration and distribution of manure.
Immense tank is made to contain the
offal end refuse of the establishment. Wtever possesses fettiliiing propenies is'
into this great receptacle or digesting
Nothing that can Alunish the eleinesti
vegetation is sufiered to be wasted. Stble solvents anda proper quantity of vet
dilute the mass, while currents of air; fo
in through pipesat the bottom, maintain
*bole in a state of bubbling agitation
From the centre, at a sufficient depth
ground, are pipes leading to every par
thefarm. Along these -pipes, at pu
tances apart, are hydrants through
their contents may be thrown* upon it
face. • A steam engine It the centre
tains the entire appanage ilia stated
ty, causing the liquid manure to ci
through the radiating pipes as the bl
culates through the arteries and veins
body. When the farmer desires to
drops at any particular spot he Wires
nearest hydrant a tube with a sprinkl
the end, and straightway the flour
fluid is scattered over the ground like
Thus irrigation and fertilization
plished together, and no crop need stn
want ofeither manure or moisture.

This is the first' application of
to agriculture toany considerable esti
(miring as it &fele heavy outlay oft
few individualican attempt if, and
largest scale it can only be done by
ciation. Of those in England who,
farming in this manner, thebest kat
Mr. Meechi, of Tiptree Hall, who I
amassed a-fortune in commerce, finds,
sure io introducing new meansof till
.:oil, and, chiefamong them is the sywe have described. It is said to
ul—that is, to yield more certain et
erin (balky, and more abundant is qr
han can be produced by ordinary

and thatto such a degree, as to pas
interest upon its coat. We need
that at Mr. Mecchi's farm every tab
machine and new discovery which
to increase the /twility and the' rt
agriculture is at once tried, and, it _

tory,adopted. There, took place tin
arable experiment as which Ame
my machines astonished the Eal,
silence the sneers at the poverty

.can conotbuttons to the. World's Fa
But whatever belhe final verdil

world upon 44:ns ingenious spirit
hail it as an omen of excellent pox
an' attempt in the direction where
genius has surely the padre trip
achieve. It is a striking assurance
ming will no longer stupidly igoor
glecr the mighty helps that met
called to the aid of labor, and,by al
ufacturers have rendered such sr
vices to humanity. The applicsth
obinery, to agriculture must prove
in history, and gigantic benefits,
•politicat, upon the whole= family of
N. I'. Tribune.

FRENCH FARMING
A correspondent of the Wash

pubhe remarks :—" A trip of sir

and fitly miles, from the northern tot!
em extremity of France, justifies
expression ofmy opinion that 116
not shed its rays on so fair a land,
thoroughly cultivated. The who
is literally a garden. Every squt

from the mountain top down to ti
ravine, is made to produce soared
be susceptible of it. Their mode of
or sowing their crops whether or
hill side, produces the+ finest effect
pearance of the landscape ; the sr
for each crop is laid out in squat
lelograms with mathematical pr
whether large or small the best
not be divided with greater at
there are no fences or hedges, as
crops are in various stages of

,

can imisine- the vanety. of hues
the ey4and the magnificence oftt
that atie,ches out in every dinet
as the vi ion can penetrate. I
add, in this connexion, that set

the agricultural labor is perfui
males, while two or three hum'
stalwart men in uniform are
their time in the barracks ol 11
villages. In the absence of
are secured by ropes and driven
pastures by females.. and the st
fined within their required limi
by a shepherd's dog. Spealtior
minds me that notwithstanding
ablindant enough in market, batl
and France, I have not seen a lu
either coun.try.

LOOK TO Otlll. Otte
We extrac from J. J. Thoi

Fruit.cultur 1, upon "Repot'
chards,'"—w ich we particular
to the rea sof theJournal-sr
we know have hitherto great
their Orchards. Read the 101l

" As soon as the first Brno
in old• orchards appears, they i
dition to good cultivation, be ft
in connection with theapplicat
leached ashes. The' change
thus wrought, can hardly be
one who has not witnessed the
following experiment; similar
differing in the mode of petit
ctibed by _II. W. Rockwell, of
York, cannot fail to be inteieo

" The experiment was per
, three trees standing on my
which were less than thirty yi

Of these trees, an old fashioned
pin, and a great :avorite, bad
atelp ; the other two , made
them, to'' get up' about a

I year, just to let me know, 1
they "could do it,' butwere I
ferent how it was done. "

undertoiik the renovation oft.

this purpose, I opened between
say tenfeet in tenth, two feel
about eight feet equidistant'
The toots which were twee
operation, were, of course,
trenches filled with well rout
dosed. I finished by prink
abouta peck ofcharcoal mio
quantity of ashes, and now
have this year gathered 'fon
casts' justmentioned, insteai
dividend, ofa dozen apple3,lK 4
els a piece ofas handsome frin
saw, with about the ode
the third, which has always

better."

Qom' ALL ROOTS should be
light during the winter,
a temperature as co be

ithottt danger of freezing,
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